Welcome to Barnwood Circle

Barnwood Trust is a charity. We work alongside disabled people and people with a mental health challenge in Gloucestershire.

Welcome, you are now a member of Barnwood Circle.

Barnwood Circle is a membership group. It is part of Barnwood Trust.

Members can:

- Tell us your ideas about how to make life better for people living here
• tell us what things we can do to make Barnwood Trust even better

• take part in projects to help Barnwood Trust work in the best way

As a member of Barnwood Circle you will get:

• a joining pack. This pack tells you all about Barnwood Trust and what being a member means

• a newsletter every few months. The newsletter tells you about our work and things that are happening in Gloucestershire
a chance to join a **meetup** in your area. **Meetups** are when members meet and share ideas.

There is also an online meeting if that is better for you.

**Contact us**

If you want to talk to us about Barnwood Circle, you can:

**Phone or text us:**

07519 325601

**or**

**Email us:**
talktous@barnwoodtrust.org